
CORRESPONDENCE

Validity of self reported workload

EDITOR—Recently, Houtman et al1 published
the results of an interesting study on
workstress and physical work load which was
based on self reported data gathered from
employers and from a sample of their
employees. It was found that the employers
recognised risk factors for both physical load
and stress, but that they reported consider-
ably fewer problems than their employees
did. This contrast raised the question
whether the employers underestimated the
problems or whether the employees tended to
exaggerate them. Houtman et al concluded
that the self reports of employees seem to be
the more valid estimations of work related
risks, arguing that there is a substantial body
of empirical evidence that such data have
considerable prognostic value in predicting
adverse health eVects.

It is not surprising that employers and
employees give diVerent opinions of the same
situation. The employer’s estimation of the
workload in a specific function is based on his
judgement of the load a capable worker will
experience on an average workday. Even
when this is a valid and objective estimation
of workload, several workers will perceive a
higher load as a result of their personal style
of working, for instance, due to perfection-
ism, uncertainty, or inexperience. Prevalent
health complaints may also increase the per-
ceived workload and the reporting of hin-
drance: subjective physical load will be higher
when a person has low back pain. Besides,
there seems to be a “spillover” between the
domains of work and non-work.2 The condi-
tions and demands outside work aVect the
perceived physical load and pressure on time:
when starting a shift feeling fatigued by
activities in leisure time, workload will be
perceived as higher. An employer is unable
(and probably unwilling) to take the eVects of
such subjective and personal influences into
account; for the individual employee, how-
ever, it is (almost) impossible to appreciate
them as such.

Bearing in mind the spillover eVect and the
additional sources of bias in self reported
physical load and workstress it is strongly
recommended that both risk factors at work
and during leisure time are measured in
future research based on self reports. Studies
in which this has been done—very rare
so far—show that this is a promising
approach.2 3
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Author’s reply—We reported on the percep-
tion of employers and employees on risks for
work stress and physical load, the health con-
sequences of these risks, and preventive
measures directed at managing these risks,
and negative health outcomes.1 In his com-
ment, Van der Gulden states that in our
paper, the self reports of employees are
considered as more valid estimations of work
related risks than the employer’s appreciation
of these risks. Moreover, in his perception
employers and employees are likely to diVer
in their appreciation of risks of work stress,
and spillover eVects should have been consid-
ered to better explain the eVects reported.

Although we did not conclude that em-
ployee information is superior to employer
information, we do conclude that the em-
ployee questionnaires on work stress and
physical load are much better validated in
longitudinal, prospective research than the
employer interview. Indeed, information on
these issues from employer and employee is
found to disagree, and more recent data even
suggest that they diverge in time,2 particularly
with respect to risk perception and the
perception on the work relatedness of health
problems.

By contrast with the organisational focus of
our paper, the comments by Van der Gulden
pertain to the individual level, both conceptu-
ally and analytically. His focus on spillover
implies that not only diVerent employees but
employers as well give diVerent assessments
of the same situation. Spillover then, might be
a confounder in the analyses between (opin-
ions about) risks and health outcomes.
Although our main focus was not to explain
health diVerences, but diVerences in preven-
tive action, our perspective is an organisa-
tional one. Individual diVerences in spillover
would probably not hold as an important
predictor of preventive action (or even
psychological health) on the aggregated com-
pany level: they would have been averaged out
across organisations in the aggregating proc-
ess. Although we do not deny an explanatory
potential of non-work factors and spillover in
the study of health outcomes, the study of
these issues requires a diVerent design and
level of analysis than the one used in our
study.
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Health, Safety, and Environment. 1999
Courses and Conferences

19–23 July, 16–20 August, 13–17 September,
11–15 October, 10–12 November

NEBOSH Part 1 National Diploma The
course comprises of four weeks of block study
training, and a 3 day revision tutorial

Exams: 1, 2 December £4250+VAT per
delegate, £4100+VAT per delegate for multi-
ple bookings

For further information contact: Industrial
Relations Services, Lincoln House, 296–30
High Holborn, London WC1V 7JH. Tele-
phone 0171–420 3500; fax 0171–420 3520.

26th International Congress on
Occupational Health (ICOH2000)–
healthy worker, healthy workplace: a
new millennium. 27 August–1
September 2000. Singapore.

The triennial congresses of the International
Commission on Occupational Health
(ICOH) have been recognised by many as a
must for occupational health professionals.
This is the 26th in the series, the previous two
being held in Stockholm (1996) and Nice
(1993). This Congress will serve as the most
important forum for colleagues to share
knowledge and experience in occupational
health. Eminent occupational health profes-
sionals have been invited to provide keynote
addresses, and the 35 ICOH scientific
committees and working groups will be
organising scientific symposia reflecting a
state of the art view on their subjects. A well
balanced programme will furnish the oppor-
tunity for gleaning the latest research findings
and to gain a broad perspective into current
occupational and environmental issues. Par-
ticipants will benefit greatly from plenary lec-
tures, mini symposia, scientific and poster
sessions, and study tours.
For further information, please contact:
ICOH2000 Secretariat, c/o Department of
COFM, Faculty of Medicine, MD3, National
University of Singapore, Lower Kent Ridge
Road, Singapore 119074. Tel 0065 8744963;
fax 0065 7791489; email ICOH2000@
post1.com
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